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統之醇解活化能為 47.2、31.3 與 12.5 
kJ/mole。而以 Power law 數學模式所求得




  Acid catalysts enhanced ethanolysis 
reaction of room temperature vulcanized 
polydimethylsiloxane network was studied 
with the aid of a model compound.  
Tetrakis(trimethylsiloxy)-silane (M4Q) was 
chosen as a model compound for the PDMS 
network.
When various acids were employed as 
catalysts, the rate of disappearance of M4Q 
decreased in the order： sulfuric acid＞
dichloroacetic acid ＞ chloroacetic acid.    
Mechanism and rate law of the ethanolsis 
reaction were proposed. A quasilinearization 
method was employed to determine the best 
set of the kinetic parameters. The activation 
energy was affected by the acidity of acid 
used. The activation energies were 47.2、
31.3 and 12.5 kJ/mol for chloroacetic acid, 
dichloroactic acid and sulfuric acid 
respectively. Power law method was 
employed to set up the rate expression of 
silicone rubber ethanolysis reaction, and the 
activation energy was obtained to be 22.6 
kJ/mol .
Keyword: Silicone rubber, Model 



























































































12.5、47.2 與 31.3 kJ/mol。
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圖一 不同觸媒催化下 M4Q 濃度與反應時
間之關係圖（25℃）

























H SO  (0.25M)


































圖五 –ln kr 與 1000/RT 之關係圖（觸媒為
硫酸）
圖六 –ln kr 與 1000/RT 之關係圖（觸媒為
氯乙酸）
圖七 –ln kr 與 1000/RT 之關係圖（觸媒為
二氯乙酸）





k3 0.688505 1.115367 1.604117




















































60℃, [M4Q]0 = 0.05 M , [CH2ClCOOH]0 = 4 M
[EtOH]0












































































































所以假設 r1 = r2 = 0，可導出反應中間複合物
與反應物間之關係如下：
其中 K1 = k1/k1'，K2 = k2/k2'，K12 = K1K2
將式(15)與式(16)代入式(10)中，可得：
又 f (r3，r4，r5，r6，r7) = f ([M4Q]，[M3QOEt]，
[M2Q(OEt)2] ，[MOH]，[MOEt]，[M2]，[EtOH])
各成分濃度隨時間變化之關係式：
(CH3)3SiOH + (CH3)3SiOH (CH3)3SiOSi (CH3)3 + H2O
[ M2 ]































r1 = k1 [M4Q] [A] - k1' [M4QA]
r2 = k2 [M4QA] [EtOH] - k2' [M4QAEtOH]
r7 = k7 [A] [EtOH] - k7' [AEt] [H2O]
r6 = k6 [MOH] [EtOH] - k6' [MOEt] [H2O]
r3 = k3 [M4QAEtOH] - k3' [M3QOEt] [MOH] [A]







r5 = k5 [MOH]








[M4QA] = K1 [M4Q] [A]
[M4QAEtOH] = K2 [M4QA] [EtOH]
= K1K2 [M4Q] [A] [EtOH]
(15)
(16)= K12 [M4Q] [A] [EtOH]
r3 = k3K1K2 [M4Q] [A] [EtOH] - k3' [M3QOEt] [MOH] [A]
= k3K12 [M4Q] [A] [EtOH] - k3' [M3QOEt] [MOH] [A] (17)
d [M4Q]
d t







= r3 - r4







= r3 + r4 - 2 r5 - r6
d [MOEt]
d t
= r6
d [M2]
d t
= r5
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
